
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2019 Meeting 
Day 6: Friday, July 12, 2019 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 

 

2019 Meet Record:  
45-15-9-6—33% W, 67% ITM

BEST BET : (#9) Bump Bailey (7th race)—4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#1) Lunar Approach (3rd race)—8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#4) BODE’S MAKER: One-paced second against tougher rivals last time, tighter; turf is the x-factor  
(#5) MENACE THE DENNIS: Son of Into Mischief calls the shots on the front-end; is 0-for-13 on turf 
(#8) HOMEFORTHEWEEKEND: Last was a head-scratcher but the class drop is significant; C-Lan rides 
(#7) CHASINGTHEGAME: Dirt-to-turf play has some appeal, second start off the sidelines—10-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-8-7 
 

RACE TWO 
(#2) CHARLES T: Heads to the cellar while facing “two lifetime” foes; he holds all the aces in this spot 
(#8) GRAN RED: Slides in for a nickel, but he’s a dyed-in-the-wool closer that needs some early pace 
(#5) LIGHTHOUSE POINT: His form against winners is suspect at best, but he gets needed class relief 
(#4) HOME IT TIZ: Drops in for a nickel for Hartman, makes first start as a gelding; 6-1 on morning line  
SELECTIONS: 2-8-5-4 
 

RACE THREE 
(#1) LUNAR APPROACH: In fine fettle, neck shy of winning last two starts; hooks a nondescript crew 
(#4) INTO TROUBLE: Stakes winner, broke maiden at Ellis; no kick versus 3 lifetime foes in last three 
(#5) GOOD MOVE: Drops in class but form has tailed off of late—third behind next-out winner in last 
(#2) MISCHIEF GALORE: Consistent filly has never been off the board; lone main track win was in slop 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-5-2 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#4) LNGTERMRELATIONSHP: Likes the Pea Patch, the cutback to seven-panels is key; third off shelf 
(#1) SHAKES CREEK: The turf-to-dirt move is on the money—barn winning at a 46 percent clip at tilt 
(#6) JACKTASTIC: Barn hits at a 33 percent clip off the claim; loving the stretch-out to seven-furlongs 
(#5) CARRIER LANDING: The class drop is significant, has annexed 4-of-7 starts lifetime; formidable 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-6-5 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#1) SHIPPINGPORT: Professional third on debut despite eventful trip, tighter; has experience edge 
(#6) SOLDIER FIELD: Sire won Breeders’ Cup Juvenile (G1), sports sharp gate works; breaks running 
(#2) SOUPER DORMY: $400,000 Into Mischief colt gets in light; “bug boy” off to good start at meet 
(#8) PAYNTER PARTY: Barn tends to run its stock into race shape—sire’s get act on turf; 5-1 on M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-2-8 
 

RACE SIX 
(#7) TRES EQUIS: He was second in the key prep for this; barn is winning at a 29 percent clip in 2019 
(#6) CEEKY: Length and a half behind Tres Equis in last outing; always provides value at the windows 
(#2) PAT DADDY: Very handy but had 4-race win streak snapped in last start; makes Pea Patch debut 
(#4) GRIFF: Sharp score in 1:10 flat at Churchill in last for a $7,500 tag; sitting on a “bullet” local move 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-2-4 



 

RACE SEVEN 
(#9) BUMP BAILEY: Used-up early last time with the hood on, blinkers “off” today; bred to handle turf 
(#8) VOGT: Ran greenly last time—may have cost him the victory; has tactical speed and is improving 
(#4) SPIROGYRA: Game win in first start off the claim for Lovell in first outing with blinkers—6-1 on M.L. 
(#2) COLTONATOR: Second-of-nine in only prior start on the weeds—third start of current form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 9-8-4-2 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#2B-POE) FINAL CUT: Heading right way off the sidelines; prior turf start was on a demanding course 
(#4) WEB O’ GOLD: Last start sends up some red flags, needs a clean start; penchant for place money  
(#1-POE) CHAMPAGNE TALE: Second start off the sidelines, like blinkers “on” play; Geroux is named 
(#6) STILL HERE: Hasn’t been seen since last October but has been training forwardly; 8F trip on point 
SELECTIONS: 2B (Part of Entry)-4-1 (Part of Entry)-6 
 
 

LATE PICK 4 TICKET  
Races 5-8/ Ellis Park, Friday, July 12, 2019 
50-cent play=$27—Post time: 2:42 P.M. (Central) 
Race 5: (#1) Shippingport (#2) Souper Dormy (#6) Soldier Field—3 
Race 6: (#4) Griff (#6) Ceeky (#7) Tres Equis—3 
Race 7: (#4) Spirogyra (#8) Vogt (#9) Bump Bailey—3 
Race 8: (#1-POE) Champagne Tale (#2B-POE) Final Cut—2 


